V ENTRICULAR extrasystoles can occur anywhere in the cardiac cycle. When they occur toward the end of diastole they may be synchronous with the next conducted impulse resulting in a fusion complex. We report a case of left bundle-branch block associated with end-diastolic ventricular extrasystoles that occur in bigeminal rhythm; this results in fusion complexes that apparently normalize the bundle-braneh block pattern. The resulting arrhythmia simulates 2 :1 left bundle-branch block.
V ENTRICULAR extrasystoles can occur anywhere in the cardiac cycle. When they occur toward the end of diastole they may be synchronous with the next conducted impulse resulting in a fusion complex. We report a case of left bundle-branch block associated with end-diastolic ventricular extrasystoles that occur in bigeminal rhythm; this results in fusion complexes that apparently normalize the bundle-braneh block pattern. The resulting arrhythmia simulates 2 :1 left bundle-branch block.
Case Report
The electroeardiograms are those of a 35-yearold African woman who died of hypertensive heart disease with complicating pleural empyema. Figure 1 (continuous strip of standard lead II) shows a basic pattern of left bundle-branch block with alternate complexes becoming progressively more normal, giving the appearance of 2:1 left bundle-branch block. The P-R intervals of all the beats are constant. The rhythm is interrupted by a short period of paroxysmal ventricular tachyeardia with retrograde conduction to the atria. This sequence of events is again shown in figure 2 (continuous strip of lead VI in the same recording). The beginning of this strip shows left bundle-branch block only in the first three complexes; this is followed by gradual, progressive, normalization of alternate complexes, so that eventually a pattern of 2:1 left bundlebranch block appears.
The mechanism of this arrhythmia becomes apparent from another section of the same recording ( fig. 3 ) which shows the same left bundlebranch block pattern with alternate ventricular extrasystoles having the same basic pattern as the complexes of the ventricular tachyeardia.
However, their occurrence in end-diastole synchronously or near synchronously with the supraventricular impulses results in various fusion complexes, some of which normalize the bundlebranch block pattern. 
Discussion
When impulses from two origins (e.g., supraventricular and ventricular or ventricular from two foci), discharge synchronously or near synchronously, simultaneous invasion of the ventricles may occur, each impulse stimulating part of the ventricular musculature. These impulses may modify the QRST complex so that its contour is intermediate between that of the unmodified individual or principal complexes.' As the two impulses usually discharge with varying relationship to each other, e.g., parasystole, fusion complexes of various types may result, depending on the amount of ventricular muscle controlled by each pacemaker. 2 Bisteni and his associates3 have shown experimentally that, in the presence of left bundle-branch block, the occurrence of a ventricular extrasystole in end-diastole-between the peak of the P wave and the beginning of the QRS complex-from a focus in the ventricle of the blocked side may result in a fusion beat that normalizes the bundle-branch block pattern.
In left bundle-branch block, left ventricular activation occurs late. This may, however, be counterbalanced by a ventricular extrasystole originating in the left ventricle more or less synchronously with supraventricular activation. Thus, left and right ventricular activation occur together, and normalization of the complex results.
Various types of fusion complexes may occur depending on the timing of the ectopic and ventricular discharges.3 When the ectopic focus discharges near the P wave of the ensuing sinus beat, the ventricles are activated almost entirely by the ectopie stimulus and the QRS complex is bizarre. The later the ectopic stimulus occurs, the greater is the op- Electrocardiogram (continutous strip of lead Vt.) Ftull description in text.
portuiiity for synchronism with the supraventric-ular ii-imulse anld a conisequeint fusioni complex that nlorimalizes the pattern of bundle-branclh block. This is demonstrated in figure 3 . Tflic truiie ectop)ic ventricular comple\x may be seeni in the first two beats of the yentrieular taehyeardia (complexes 25 anid 26 b.ear a g-reater resemblance to the true eetopic complex amid arc therefor-e a resuilt of domrinialit ectopit acetivationi.
Since time cotipling inter-val of the extrasystoles approaches tie sinius eyele lengthi, the differe.nt d(I erees of v-ent ieniciar fusion' miaybe caused by sinuis arrhyithmia or-variationl in the couiplingc initervals or 1)0th. The variation in the fusioni complexes iii ouir ease was due predominanitly to time presence of sligpht sinus ar-rhythmia ( fig. 3 , m-iean sinius cycle lenigth 0.62 seconld;rangce 0.60 to 0.64 seconid). minal deflection of alternate bundle-branaclh block complexes is progressively more affected uintil normalization results; in figure 2 this commences with the fourth complex. True 2 :1 bundle-branch block is a rare arrhythmia. The reason for this is that the bundle branch below the blocked area is activated by the impulse from the contralateral branch and is thus refractory at the time of arrival of the next supraventricular impulse.
A 2 :1 bundle-branch block may be simulated by two different mechanisms: 1. Extrasystolic ventricular bigeminal rhythm, during sinus rhythm with norm4al intraventricular conduction, when the extrasystoles occur late in diastole. In such cases it is the ectopic impulse that simulates the bundle-branch block. Careful inspection, however, will reveal that the P-R interval of the so-called bundlebranch block complex is shorter than that of the normal complex. 2. The mechanism of the arrhythmia described here. In this case it is the apparent normal complex that is due to a fusion between the bizarre pattern of the ventricular extrasystole and the bundle-branch block pattern of the supraventricular impulse. As the terminal deflection is chiefly affected, the P-R interval of the fusion complex is the same as that of the conducted impulse.
Four conditions are necessary for the occurrence of this arrhythmia. 1. The supraventricular impulses must have a bundlebranch block pattern. 2. There must be a diseharging ectopic focus in the ventricle of the blocked side. 3 . The focus must discharge in bigeminal rhythm. 4. The ectopic impulse must discharge in end-diastole synehronously with the supraventricular impulse. This arrhythmia should be suspected wheni in apparent 2:1 bundle-branch block, the socalled normal complexes show slight variation in shape affecting particularly the terminal deflection. Summary A case is presented of end-diastolic ventricular extrasystoles occurring in bigeminal rhythm during left bundle-branch block; this results in fusioni complexes that normalize the bundle-branch block pattern and simuilate 2 :1 left bundle-branch block.
